
COMMONS DEBATES
Taxation Reform

Finance has ever made a proposal that would
leave future successful Canadian enterprises
more vulnerable to United States take-overs.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear.
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side of the House get up and defend in detait hcld corpora
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pay the heavy appreciation tax? Generally, recaive any
that shareholder will have to sell shares in ha that ever
the company in order to pay the tax, and will red tape.
thereby risk losing control of the company. If Some hon
he does not lose control after the first five
years when the appreciation tax is imposed, Mr. Sianfi
ha will vary likaly lare it atter the second five take a geod
years.

Mr. Woclliams: That is what the minister
wants.

Mr. Stanfield: It is difficult to conceive of
any proposal that is more absurd on the part
of any government that has the slightest
interest in maintaining, let alone increasing,
Canadian ownership and control of Canadian

[Mr. Starlfield.]
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